Unlike the floating fronds, the fruiting leaves escape the destructive enV-t-of storms, as they are borne near the base of the plant.
In the dorm;, nr season the fruiting areas are reduced to small patches on a few of the fertile leaves, or sporophyis, at the base of the plant, but in the middle of the growing season practically the whole area of every sporophyl is pressed into service. Vertical hauls from bottom to surface made at the edges of a kelp bed. with a towing net of No. "25 bolting silk, revealed the greatest number of free swimming spores in the autumn. This fact, however, does not indicate that there is less spore production in winter than in autumn, since the spores produced in winter appear to settle much more quickly.
-to the fruit itself, the spore-producing areas are not restricted to grooves.
Their appearing to be so is due to their being worn away from the ridges of corrugated sporophyis. The thousands of fruiting leaves that have been examined have shown both perfectly plane and deeply corrugated surfaces.
In the summer the sori are restricted to small, irregularly rounded blotches, but m winter they completely cover the sporophyis developing from the base as the sporophyis at the tip liberate their spores and disintegrate. The sori occur as thickened, opaque areas, richly colored and soft in texture. The water cooled noticeably in September (Table 2) , and the kelp beds soon began .to recover. Growth became more and more vigorous as the water cooled and winter weather came. By spring the kelp beds were yielding heavily (see Table 6 and fig. 11 ), and the supply was adequate. By midsummer the kelp was deteriorating, and by October there was a serious shortage, only half as much. approximately, some beds having practically disappeared. This time, however, the cause of the disappearance was plain. Tables  3 and 4 .) The water, in July and August, had risen to almost as high a temperature as in 1917 and had remained so high that in October it was warmer than in the same month of the preceding year.
DESTRUCTION BY NATURAL AGENCIES
In addition to lack of air and water circulation, and to the high temperatures, the weather was unusually cloudy. Early storms in September and October (Table 5) XII-XV. (1910.) 
